
thin* we can say will not now probably 
aflect a single vote we will not waste 
words in trying to do so. We need 
only urge upon onr friends to turn out 
on Monday, ind see that every rote is 
polled. If all do their duty from now 
till the eloee of the polls there need he 
no uncertainty as to the result.

north Huron.

The most cheering aeooun ta reach us 
of Mr. Ljekie’e prospects in the North 
JRidtog. Heard hie friends are poshing 
the eanwaee meet vigorously and are 
meeting with much success. Bren in 
the western portion of the riding where 
Mr. Leckie was oymparatirely unknown, 
he hss crested s most favourable impret- 
cioe by hie manly,eeeeiateot straight-for
ward eoaduet and will poll a large wide 
there. Let our friend, not relax their 
efforts and next Monday night if we are

oontracte. He Notice of Partnership.

r|'HE UNDERSIGNED HATING 
A entered into partnership in the Sew

Mill business, on the Leke Shore Gravel 
Bwd, one mfle_aod a quarter from

the Grits

A wise old mao once give his 
a the following caution;—"If ta are cheated by a friend ooce, 
■tieMs fault; but iihe cheate

Let no slanders or personal an
al* to prejudices or r»wions 
md the eyes of the electors to SHE;

a then the fruit 
” The Pacific 
le hare cheated the 
the country ou or; 

fault, and we mus*, 
fier for it; but ii wewhether they pre-

enimen^rhetbertbey belieré hr

was lost and Mr. Hood
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of Sir John Electors of Huron, 
[essrs Farrow, Oral

see to itof Huron to send representatives 
to Ottawa who will oppose the 
Government ? No. • Then vote for 
L-ckic. Horton and Cameron. |M

S«5™2*w«S3ii *t the headendows his crimi. ibb ‘«Mithat Messrs Farrow,mm the teleof the Pacific half an parts of Town ofic Kailwaynal sale the Market By-law bep laoe in two to suit purchasers.Bylaw Committee forstone to office and of the Charte i rm? «
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G WHICH. ST ATI OS
' Trains leave M follows,—
Maii................... ................... 7.00 a.*.
Express......................... .....9.45
Mixed............................... 12 30 p. m.

-• ...;............................ 3.30 «• .««
Traîne are due as follows,—

Mixed....:...................... 10.00 « »
Express.............. :................ 2.00 p. m.
M:*ed.....................................6.20 “ “
Mail.............................. .. 10.00 « *

We shall be glad at all times to receive 
items of local news, reports of meetings, 
accidents, or any incident of interest 
either in the locality where it occurs or 
to the county at large. Such matter 
may be sent at the rate of one cent per 
oz. if marked Printer’s Copy and not 
sealed. To ensure publication in any 
particular issue it should reach the 
office not later than Monday evening.

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
y.tifying us of any irregularity in the 
uelivery of their papers.

J”.c date after each Subscriber's name 
o', the address indicates the time to ichich 
his Subscription is paid. * Thus, “petrb 
smith, 1 March 72,means that Mr. 
Smith's Subscription is piid up to 1st 
Marchand that he mers from that date. 
Subscribers will see itjk be to their interest 
ti renew promptly, as our terms are 
$1.50 strictly is advance, otherwise $2 
will be eharqcd.

ïutoit Signal.

GOUE1UC1 Jan. 28, 1874,

Another Lie Nailed-

ayK’AMiee
-

Yesterday’s Mail contained a state
ment that the present government lias 
granted an amnesty to Riel and the 
other parties implicated in the Scott 
murder. It was further stated that Sir 
John A. Macdonald had been offered the 

^Support of 25 French members before he I 
rengned if he would grant the amnesty, 
but refused. Thinking the statement 
was an electioneering dodge and as false 
as similar statements made before, we 
telegraphed to Mr. Mackenzie ta as: -r- 
tain what foundation there wis for it 
anl received the following reply : —

“The Mail story about pardoning 
Riel is utterly without foundation."

A. MACKENZIE. 
Comment is needless.

Mr. Mackenzie's Railway Policy.
A great deal lias been made of a 

criticism of Mr. Mackenzie’s Railway 
policy w hich appeared in the Free Press, 
a paper published at Fort Garry. Com
ing from the source it <lid wo doubt 
whether the criticism is entitled to 
much weight. We have therefore great 
pleasure in plasin,’ before our readers 
the following from the Nor’ Wester, a" 
journal which is certainly quite as good, 
if not a better exponent of public 
opinion in Manitoba, than the Free 
Press. Referring to Mr. Mackenzie’s 
railway policy it says:—

•‘This wise and rational policy will 
commend itself to êverv inhabitant of 
the Province who is interested in the 
future doyelop neat of the North-west. 
We have always considered the policy 
of the late Government— in keeping 
Manitoba without railway communica
tion until such time as the splendid b it 
illnsory theory of an Atlantic and Pa
cific line cculd be completed— to be the. 
most injurious to our interests that could 
have been adopted. If tli t p -licv bad 
continued and been acted upon, Mani
tobans would have been kept ii- isolation 
for ten years at least—possibly for a 
generation. Whilst the people in pow
er at Ottawa were deliberating, their 
agents were financing and their engi
neers [exploring fora scheme by far to,, 
pondérons for practical conclusion until 
years have gone by, and the present 
citizens and farmers of the province had 
grown grey with age and disappointed 
expectations. As we understand it, 
the present Administration intend to 
commence building tiiose portions of a 
railway sytem which are tliu most v.r 
gently needed, viz., that which connects 
Winnipeg with Pembina, and that which 

• will connect the same place wi'h Thun
der Bay. If this is done, and at once, 
4t will go far to relieve our population 

‘ of the heavy disadvantage under which 
they ere now leSmring. At present 
they are at the mercy of one line of 
bonded beats, which charges a merciless 
tariff of freight charges which almost 
entirely excludes the possibility of any
thing in the way of exportation being 
attempted. For want of railway trans
port. also, access to the Province is both 
difficult ami expensive, and we can hope 
for little in the way of immigration until 

•the iron road is completed between this 
.pface and Moorhead, It is, snd hss 
been for some time past, a perfect dis
grace-that with so largo a settlement as 
we ha»e, and with so. abort a distance of 
road left unfinished between us and the 
railway eyatem of tho United-States, we 
should still have to trust to buggies, 
and stage coaches, and dug-trains, and 
flat-bottomed steamboats to enable us 
to pass to and fro at the numerous and 
varied calls of business or pleasure, snd
_ hail the late enunciation of Mr.

■Mackenzie's policy as the first step in 
the right direction with regard to the 
abject of Manitoban interest.

It matters little what erv may be rais
ed agsin the proposed Governmental 
policy, cr the Gtote 1or supporting it, by 
those parties and papers now happily in 
Opposition; we can assure them that 
there is hardly a man in the North-west 
who will not give hie cordial support to 
their programme. The late Govern
ment arid its supporters had the finest 
chance of promoting the good of this 
Province it was possible to conceive, and 
might have earned the good will of all 
its inhabitants. They wilfully threw 
away that chance, and did their best to 
ruin the proepeets of the country, and 
must not be turprised if the people here 
can neither sympathize with their de
feat nor oppose a Government who pro
mise to do practically at once what 
should have been enmmeucedaby their 
opponents long ago.”

nomination he rode 
peotfictioo hobby olroostto 

eformcra with be
ing free traders. Were there any truth 
in the charge Mr. Orabh should be the 
last to bring it. We know of a time 
when he was a free trader, in practise if 
not in theory, and had he had his way 
about that time, when he floated the 
United States flag over one of his build
ings and refused to haul it down till it 
was taken down forcibly by a certain 
body whose members aro now support
ing him, Canada "would have been part 
and parcel of the United States, and 
there would have been no necessity to 
discuss free trade or protection so-far as 
that country is concerned. The charge 
as brought against the Reform party was 
most effectually disposed of by the Pre
mier in his speech at Hamilton where he 
said :—

“All parties in this country have long 
ago accepted the imposition cf import 
duties as the proper and best means for 
the pui poses of the public expenditure. 
Remember, there is no dispute about 
that, and neither Sir John Macdonald 
nor any other man can point to a single 
line 1 have ever written, or to a single 
speech I have ever delivered, in opposi
tion to that principle. I see it stated in 
some newspapers that if my Government 
are sustained, all the duties upon im
ported articles will be taken off. Sir, 
the thing is perfectly absurd—almost too 
absurd to require a word in refutation. 
As I have just said, all parties in this 
country have accepted the doctrine 1 lay 
down, that our revenue must be obtain
ed by, means of duties upon imported 
goods, and the distribution of these 
duties should always l»e in such a way 
as to confer the greatest amount of bene- 
tit upon our own people. Then, Sir, 
with regard-to tho amount of duty,some 
say at least it will be reduced. 1 do not 
contemplate the possibility of its reduc
tion ; and in view of the v.tst public un
dertakings to which the coût t y is 
pledged, in tho enlargement and com
pletion of our canal system, and tho con
struction of the Pacific Railway7, wo will 
be obliged, l fear, to increase it very 
materially at no distant day, unless the 
country becomes a great deal richer and 
more prosperous during years to come 
than we have any reason p> expect, judg
ing by the past. So that the question 
of protection or free trade does not arise 
in this contest at all. Sir Francis 
Hincks stated last year on his election 
tour, and in the House of Commons, 
that he was in favour of incidental pro
tection. 1 said 1 was also in favour of 
it. it is a stupid phrase at best, but it 
mean.* simply this, that as long as duties 
are levied upon articles imported, they 
sli mid be levied upon articles produced 
by our own people. I do not know a 
single man in tne ranks of my own party 
« ho is opposed to that political theory. 
It is a political necessity accepted by 
every one m thi»c >untr\ .

Mr. Hortoii U holdm* » uriee of moot-
last of

-Ittisl
hags in the Cent*» 
which will be 
evening.
out m mam te-morrow end give Mr. 
Horton e rousing majority.

In Goderich the • charter-sellers ere
leeying no stone unturned » to give 
majority for Mr Crabb. Appeals are 
being made to national prejudice!, one 
aspiring youth, possessed of more valour 
than discretion, having appealed to the 
English and Irish, at a meeting held in 
drabb’e Hall on Monday evening last, 
to “clean eat the Scotch from the town." 
He will find the Scotch hsrder to “dean 
out" than he thinks, and we do not 
imagine any Scotchman will vote for 
the man on whoee behalf such appeals 
are made. Bribery is alio being prac
tised, in one esse a bay of small potatoes 
being given for a vote. The fun of it 
is that the man who gave the potatoes is 
poorer than the man to whom they were 
sent, and the briber would have done 
much betmr to keep them to feed ils 
own family.

Mr. Horton’s friends will [do well to 
remember that tho earlier their votes 
are recorded -the better in the interest 
of the Reform oa.iso.

Chinese Labour.

It is a sign til a bad 
who advocate certain

iÏÏmLÏTÏ

bü beeeths policy cf --- ------------------
ia the psceot ooBtast Wttneu their 
conduct at the South 
on Monday, at the meeting at 
■oil’s Hotel lest week, and at W 
few days ego when Mr. X. B. Wood wet 
there. Whenever the subject of the 
Psetfie Railway is touched upon a howl 
is forthwith set up. They d» not like 
to hear anything on that, to them, un
fortunate snbjoct. At Hamilton last 
week the Premier coeld with difficulty 
get a hearing. The charter-sellers are 
fast earning for themselves a new name 
—the party of rowdyism.

At the meeting at Robinson’s Hotel, 
a Conservative lawyer from Goderich in
dulged in very offensive language to
wards those who differ from him politi
cally, directing hie remarks more es
pecially at David Patton, Reeve of the 
township, who has seen fit to renounce 
allegiance to the charter-sellers. We 
have great respect for the lawyer in 
question snd are sorry ho should so far 
forget himself, but it only shows the

itioBte libel upon its shoulder». "It 
has been bringing serious charge. ». 
priait Mr. WintaatbsBffiips hi lllili 
for Centre Toronto, which hiving been 
disproved, instead of injnring-have im
proved bit chinois for re-election. Writs 
hare been served on the London Herald 
sad one air two other pepen for repeat
ing snd circulating the libels. Hr. Red- 
ford of Stratford has entered actions a- 
gainst the Herald and Mitchell Advocate 
tor libelling him. The Tory press and 
the chaitor-ietiers revel in slander, and 
no Bbel seems too grom for them to dr- 
culate at present in hope of influencing 
the election».

Toww -We are

Of the varions election cries raised by 
the charter-sellers for tho puporso of 
deluding the elector*, that respecting 
Chinese labour ii tho most silly ami 
contemptible. It is founded on alio, 
and even if true would bo absurd. In 
-a recent speech at Stratford Mr. Blake 
casually referred to a proposal of Sir 
Hugh Allan awl tlr hit ' (/«#»• rw)w#ri, to 
build the western portion of tho Pacific 
Railway by Chinese labour; and on this 
sandy foundation has been constructed 
a fabrication which lias since tumbled 
down about tho ears of those who con
structed it. Mr, Blake did not endorse 
tho proposal nor hint in any way that 
the Government intended to carry out 
Sir Hugh's suggestion. Any body but 
a f->ol must know that the engag?ment 
of labourers will rest wholly with the

narrow prejudice which exists among 
Conservatives towards those who differ 
from them.

Tho Ottawa Fir a.
The Prog, orgaffs charge tho govern* 

ment with having induced some one to 
set tho building <>n fire, in the burning 
of which the Pacific Railway records at 
Ottawa were destroyed. Hear what the 
Stratford lbrM Baya: -

“It h:u leaked out that the fire in 
Ottawa, a few «lays ago, which destroy
ed the < Id barracks, was caused through 
the diabolical agency of tho Grits. This 
building contained all the documents re
lating t'» the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
valued nt over one million of dollars. 
I»y their destruction tho Grits are en
abled to pat off building the Pacific Rail
way, adopting the flimsy excuse that the 
survey charts have been lost. A party 

I that would steal private telegrams, rob 
| the Post U.iice, suborn private secrets 

rivs, havrf n«»t hesitate l committing an 
eu liarism. God help our faircontractors, and if they choose to cm- j net of itiCvi) iwrism.

ploy Indians'or Hottentots to do the | Uonuin m. ...
1 *, .A n , ... . - . . Tho .Un/,which has fairly establishedwork the Government will not intefere, i , , .j its réputation as an organ of slander

j uses language nearly as strong, and the 
j charter- riling organ in this town is little

so long as it i? done properly. That Mr. 
Blake made the statement attributed to 
him is a lie concocted by tho charter- 
sellers to try and injure Reformers in 
tho eyes of the workingmen, who arc 

through such 
tes.

U,FT
intelligent enough to see 
shallow artifices to catch their vo

Electors of Huron, keep the 
real issue of the present election 
prominently before yon. Shall 
we have lionoty and economy in 
the administration of public aiian> 
or corruption and extravagance?

729 Policy of Vac arrsiaswaS.
The government is charged with hav

ing no policy. Thiso who bring this 
charge know it is false—that tho gov
ernment has a clear and well defined 
policy—ono which must common 1 itself 
fc > tho intolligoiit people of Canada. 
The following is a su mmary of it :—

The government first ask the peo
ple to pronounce directly upon the 
Pacific Scandal and other corrupt acts 
:raeed to tho Macdonald Administration. 
It then ip vîtes tho support ol the coun
try to enable it £o carry out its firm 
desire to elevate tho standard of public 
morality and conduct public affairs upon 
principles which honest men can 
approve.

To endeavour, by wise legislation and 
a just and impartial policy, to remove 
sectional jealousies and local prejudices, 
and effect a genuine consolidation <>f the 
Union under which the members from 
the various provinces shall meet, not as 
delegates from distant Provinces, but as 
representatives in the broadest sense, of 
the whole Canadian people.

To provide for simultaneous elections 
by law; and though no lav exists f »r 
that now, to have the poV.ing done 
simultaneously at the coming election», 
though, in so doing, they forfeit ad van 
tagvs ktJJ and exercised by the late <iov- 
briimviit; «

To frame laws fora liberal adjust
ment of the franchise, ncluding the 
grant of an income franchise;

To secure vote by ballot;
To abolish.the tu.tl istate qualification 

f t members of Parliament;
To increase the vliieieitcy of the 

existing agency for tho prevention and 
punishmen t of improper practices at elec 
tions, in tho tiicutvmiu calling on its 
supporter.» to svt tjie example of scrap 
ohms observance of the law on their 
own side, and repress its violation by

To proceed with the construction of 
the Pacific Railway;
'To make the revision of the Insol

vency laws a Government measure;
To establish a general Court of "Ap

peal for the Dominion;
To vigorously - prosecute the work of 

improving the Canal system of the 
country;

To revise the Militia system so as to in
crease its efficiency;

To promote such an honest, vigorous, 
just and economical policy as may rc: 
doimd to the true welfare of the Cana
dian people.

If,the above is not a policy and a good 
one too, we know not what would satify 
those who cry out for a policy.

V7L*À3 HC3l?A2d,
Why did Sur J-dm A. Macdonald re

sign ? His own answer—given at the 
Ottawa banquet—was that hodi l not 
wish 1‘to place lrisf.ilhivén in a false po
sition’’ l»y voting t ) sustain hi» Govern
ment ! If he did n ithing wrong, how 
could it place them “in a false position” 
to vote for him ? Tho truth is they 
asked him to resign -they begged him not 
to drag them any further into the mire 
—they were ashamed and afraid to f"l- 
I nv him any longer, and rather than 
allow hi» and their disgrace to bo placed 
on record lie resigned. Messrs. Fir- 
row, Crabb and Green way dxfvnd him 
and wallow in the filth bf tho Vac !!c 
baud. Should they he elect. 1, «<f 
which we are persuade l them i.» n-»t 
much danger, they will vote to restore 
Sir J dm t ) that position from which his 
more honest and cjnsvientiom support
era drove him. Surely the electors 
Huron will not put it in th ir power to

Whenever an election corne» round 
the Tories pretend for the roîi:o gr it 
friendship for tho workingmen. As 
soon as the contest is over and they have 
served their purpose in so f.tr as they 
have secured their votes, they pass thym 
by oil tho other side, l.ittlo care the T ‘. 
Pro 113 for tho working!,ivn e\;vvt s-> far 
its thoy can servo St.eic |"ir; ■ si: liy t!n-:n. 
lias not tile Mail ■ timo a :r 1 a : li .1 ril;- 
ciilutl itnd sneered at the Hon. Ales. 
Mackenzie because li t was once a s‘ ,;ic- 
mason. And does it not sneer at 11.,n. 
A. McKellar and oilier leadin'» K.i . r- 
ni rs who were i nee woikiuemvii, he 
c.tvue they have worked fin ir way Vi 
[dices of honour niid trust by ! lie ir own 
unaided efforts. The whole jo: iii -al 
stock in trade of the Tory [cuty is le ase 
of their opponent.; and ii.il.uuai it rv 
appeals to passion and prej idive. V, hit 
care they for principle so Ion. ; io,y 
can hold office, which appears to be the 

bunum to their minds.

better. To state such slanders is to re
fute tluv.i. Those who can deliberately 
pea ir.t;r.i;i"is of which tile above is a 
simple, are infinitely worse than an in- 
cenc’iary. It is a wretched cause that 
reunites such means to sustain it. 
dsian.lvrs like these cannot but re^dl on 
ti; ■ !.. r. Is of their originators.

Vote for Cameron, .Leckie and 
Horton an 1 against bribery and 
corruption.

Tio Frsmisr et Verra.

The meeting addressed hero by tho 
Hon, A. Mackenzie on Saturday was a 
great success. It was large, euthnsiaa- 
tic and orderly. In the coursp of a 
speech little more than arihou.-in length, 
the Premier utterly demolish» I Mr. 
Greenway’s attempts to carp at the 
policy of the Government, gave a clear 
exposition of that policy in regard to 
Railway, Commercial and other matters, 
and showed Sir John’s conduct up so 
plainly that not a voice was raised to 
defend him. Ills (Hon. A. Mackenzie’s) 
commercial policy had given great satis
faction in Oshawa, every manufacturer 
save one supporting the Government 
eince he epoke there. Also at Hamil
ton, the manufacturers had endorsed it. 
Speaking of Public Works, the Hon. 
gentleman said that the party he repre
sented had always done justice to any 
section of country no matter who repre
sented it. And if the claims of Bayfield 
were found to be as represented, if It 
were thought proper, in the publie inter
est to do eo, then the Harbor would be 
attended to ; the promise Mr. Loogsvin 
made to Mr. Cameron month! ago, bet 
never fulfilled, would be ratified, end 
the money granted.

Mr. Miekeniie concluded by hoping 
that the electors would send Mr. Camer
on, a man of no ordinary ability, of 
tried worth, and of undoubted honor,-to 
represent them in FariUmeat. The

Mr. Leelde will be] *t*tin* *”ke •» •**-**■» ^
” I Quuea Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. Came-

1.7. Z.Ï3311

There aro times when it is the duty 
of every patriot to rise superior to parly 
aud to consider only wliat is Lett f .rtho 
interests of the country. Such a time is 
the present. Sir John A. Macdonald’,"" 
the acknowledged leader and head of 
the Conservative party has been con
victed out of his own mo'itli of corrupt
ly selling the charter of a great publie 
work for money with which to bribe the 
electors of Canada. We appeal to the 
intelligent Conservatives of Huron to 
allow by their votes that they are above 
taking a narrow vit#v of iho present 
issue, that they aro for the intc-resta of 
the states and that thoy cannot and will 
not sacrifice honesty and morality mere
ly for the purpose of serving party ends. 
They w ill think more of themselves and 
will be more thought of by all intelligent 
and respectable people if they come ont 
on tho present occasion and show by 
their vote» that they desire to stamp ou* 
corruption in high places.

Mr Caasrsa’a Prossicts.
Mr- Camgron's prospects brighten ] 

every day. "Last week lie held several 
very successful meetings in tho southern 
end of the riding and this week a series 
of meetings is being held at shich he is 
assisted by Mr. Young, M. p., Mr. 
Bowman, M. P, J. S. Sinclair and 
others. Mr. Blake wilt also speak it
” * ’ Xs any-

2rih:r7-

la- v.li.do tli.*me of the Groenway 
party at ti c nomination was that ?*r. 
Caiuvr.m bad bondit bis way in nt the 
election of 1-72. Considerable sensation 

: was v.’iseil when My. Sinclair produced 
and ivo-l the following document under 
the band of Mr. Greenway, after that 
lk-o: Ivmail had denied that he had nt 
tvinpv 1 to coerce the electors to support 
bi:n, or had par.oovd support in any 
way. Here is tho precious document;— 

i 1 hereby guarantee to Mr. King that 
the V.-editon cr Centro Rial shall be 
gravelled through to the 21st concession 

: during the present year, if nothing un 
i". i- v i occurs 11 prevent.

Tvn;. (lasKXWAY, 
Reeve of Stephen-

i"r. (Ir-euway says the pledge was 
given in consideration of s jpport at the 

I municipal election, but Mr. King is 
j pr pared to mako his affidavit that it 
i was given within the last, fortnight, or 
since the municipal elections took place, 
and that tho consideration, which, as in 
the Pacific Railway négociations, was 
not stated, was that lie should support 
Mr. Greenway at the present election. 
If this isn't bribery we do not know 
v ital is,

gk-.sthsr Parc cf the Scandal.
Considerable sensation has been cans 

e 1 in London by llio production of a 
bond of agreement between lion. John 
Carling and Major Walker, tho Utter 
Vice-President of Sir Hugh Allan's 
Pacific Railway Company, showing that 
the former was a secret partner in the 
company, and hold a beneficiary inter- 

1 estrof $1184,015 in tho concern without 
paying a cent of money. Mr. Carling 
is thus convicted of having as the price 
of his interest in the enterprise, used 
his position as a member of parliament 
to vote tho charter through, negative 
Mr. Huntington's motion, and assist. Sir 

! John A. Macdonald in his dodges to 
avoid investigation. Little by little the 
facts in connection with this scandalous 
transaction are being brought to light.

Royal Marriaaro.
On Friday last the Duke of Edinburgh, 

second son of Queen Victoria, was mar 
ried to tho Grand Duchess Mari t, only 
daughter of the Czar of Russia. A des-1 
patch from St. Petersburg of that dale 
•ays

“The marriage of the Duke of Edin
burgh to the Grand Duchess Maria was 
solemnized at one o’clock this afternoon. 
The day has been observed as a holiday, 
and since early morning, when salutes 
were filed, the streets hare been crowd
ed with people. The festivities in cele
bration of the event will continue sever
al days. The city is gaily decorated, 
and it will be illuminated to-night and 
Saturday and Sunday nights. On Mon
day a grand military review will take 
place at the winter palace. The troops
Krticipating will consist of forty-one 

ttalions of infantry ; thirty-seven 
squadrons of cavalry, and an artillery 
force of 140 guns. Weather delightful 
and sleighing spfendid.

Hen. L- S. Huntington.
The vacanoyin the Quebec section of 

the cabinet has been filled by the ap
pointment of Uon. L.S. Huntington to the 
Privy Council with the office of Preai- 
fient of the Council. This ia a well de
served compliment to that honourable 
gentleman for his untiring energy and 
perseverance in dragging to light that 
moitiecandalous transaction which drove 
the late government from power. May 
belong be spared to enjoy his well de-
served promotion. ________

—Parepa Roee, the well known opera, 
prima DonnSjdied ip London last Thnra

The Jsauary Thaw.
With the mild weather of last week 

and the copious rain which fell on Thurs
day, the yarious streams throughout the 
country became swollen to large propor
tions and much damage to property has 
been done. In London, Ont., the flood 
was the greatest ever known and the 
low lying parts of the city wore sub
merged for the fourth time within 
year. From Brantford, Caledonia, New 
Hamburg and other places also come ac
counts of serious damage done by the 
sudden rise of the waters.

The Result ao fir.
Tho result of the elections in which 

there will be no contest ia eminently 
satisfactory. In Ontario and Quebec 41 
members have been returned by ac 
clamaticn, of which 34 aro Miristcria 

|-4ists, 5 Opposition and 2 Independent. 
The names of those returned with their 
constituencies will be found in another 
column. On no previous occasion has 
the government secured so la’rgo a pro
portion of the unopposed election!. . It 
speakers well for the favour with which 
the Reform government is received.

6034 AdViCB.

The Pall Mall Gazette, one of the best 
exponents of public opinion in England, 
gives the following good advice with 
reference to tho pending elections :—

“It will be the duty of the'honest peo 
pie of the Dominion to take care that 
none of the persons who were concerned 
in the proceedings of which Sir (Ico. E. 
Cartier was the agent shall ever again ob
tain power in Canada,"

Kingston.

Sir John A. Macdonald has a hard row 
to hoe in Kingston. IIo has been obliged 
to leave hie followers to fight their own 
battles, and though engaged in a per
sonal canvass from early in tho m orning 
till late at night it is doubtful if ho will 
carry his old constituency against Mr. 
Carru tliers.

—J, B. Low s,who reprusentedOttawa 
in the last pari ament and who was a 
candidate fur re-election on the inde
pendent ticket, died on Saturday. As 
the nomination has been held the coe 
test will be between tho three remaining 
candidates.

— -The Tories profess to bo opposed to 
mixing up politics with municipal affairs 
and yet they are circulating a requisi
tion to David l’attun to resign the Reeve- 
ship of Goderich Township because he 
has cast in his lot with tho Reform 
party. This looks like inconsistercy.

—Two destructive fires occurred in 
Chicago last Tuesday destroying a 
large Union Railway depot with a num
ber of cars Ac., and a fine block of build
ings used for commercial purposes. The 
loss •• estimated at between $500,000 
and $600,000.

—A good illustration of the eternal 
fitness of things is found in the fact that 
the charter-sellers are rnnning an es
caped lunatic from the London- Asylum 
in a western constituency.

—Mr. Crabb professes to believe tliat 
lie will be elected for Centre Huron, 
if he really does, how wofully he will 
tie disappointed to-morrow night.

—Aqnila Watili has resigned his 
position as member and Chairman of 
the Intercolonial Railway Board.

—^There is a prospect of tho Ashantce 
war being brought to an early close. 
The King is sueingfor terms of peace.

The British House of Commons has 
l»ecn dissolved and a general election 
will take place at once-

—There is another vacancy’ in the 
Senate. Hon. Samuel Mills died at 
Hamilton last Saturday,

The cyt-s of the world are upon 
us. Shall we not stamp out that 
corruption which culminated in 
the sale of the Pacific Charier.

■. . — —v

»UUIU |H»Jf AVA VIIUU1VUK. u iniSL
vage will carry the matter through 
it by next summer we will have

of a town «todr, to be__
_ of the Court House, before

AoUPWi and a eoeamittw* has been 
appointed to make enquiries aa to 
prioo^ and also to apply to the Oonnty 
Council for permission to erect the 

A suitable cloek with a large 
bell on which to strike the hours, can be 
procured for about $500, and wo are 
sure our citisens would he willing to 
contribute in the way of inbscription 
towards procuring the same if the town 
finances do not admit of the outlay. An 
annual salary of $100 is at present paid 
to the bell ringer, which amount in live 
years would pay for the clock. VVo trust 
Mr. Sava 
and that 
the clock,

Wesleyan Sabbath School Conven
tion.—A Sabbath School Convention of 
the Wesleyans in the Goderich District 
was held at Clinton on Wednesday last, 
and considering the fact that the at
tention of the public is so fully occupied 
with election matters there was a good 
attendance, every circuit except Kincar
dine village and Howick being represent
ed. Statistics of the state of Sabbath 
School work were submitted, showing 
that the work is in a satisfactory condi
tion. A number of addresses on suitable 
topics were delivered and much good 
will doubtless be done by this coming to
gether. It is in contemplation to haye a 
similar convention in Goderich next 
year, this one, which was an experi 
mont, having been so successful as to en
courage further effort in tho same direc 
tion. It is hoped that on that occasion 
there will bo a representation from every 
Sabbath School in tho district.

Episcopal Methodist Soiree.—Tin's 
was held according to announcement in 
Knox Church, on Thursday evening. 
In spite of the rain and mud and ice a 
good number assembled. The tables 
were laid in the basement and presented 
a good appearance. After tea tho in
tellectual treat was presented in the 
body of tho church. Mr Wright oc 
ciiping the chair, first called on Mr. 
Sieveriglit, who spoke specially on 
“Woman*and gave s >mo advice in re
gard to matrimony. Mr. Nugent fal
lowed on “Moral Courage” and does 
not believe in that muscular Christianity 
which leads a man to knock another 
down when he calls him a liar. Mr. 
Ure gave some beautiful thoughts on the 
true way to improve society, while Mr. 
Graham expressed his pleasure at the 
growth of the sentiment of union* among 
the various churches, fteitiling this 
an evangelical alliance m miniature. Dur
ing the evening tho choir gare some 
well executed music, doing credit to 
their leader Mr. Barker.

Tottji Connell.

The Council met on Friday evening 
last pursuant to adjournment. Present, 
the Reeve in the Chair, Deputy Reeve 
and all tho Councillors.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved.

The following communications were 
received,—

Applications from E. Graham and Jas. 
McFarlane to be appointed License In
spector.

Application of Mrs. Ann McDougall 
for relief—Referred to Relief Com
mit tee. •

Communication from C- Crabb. Chair
man of Board of Public School Trustees, 
stating that" the Roman Catholic rate
payers have formed themselves into n 
separate body for School purposes and 
have deposited the necessary notice to 
that effect.

Statement of Town Treasurer, m’iow
ing Receipts and Expenditure f«>r loT"», 
aa follows : —

Balance from 187li - • - - 
Taxes.................. .............

’February
I be done

the Bjr-lawi end
meeting what li___„
with reference to them.

Moved by Mr. San 
Mr. Robertson, that » 
pointed to ascertain 
town dock can be _ 
make applioation to t 
at its first session for , 
said cloek in the Court Hon* tower,and 
report at February meeting 6f Council, 
and that said committee eomiitof Messrs 
Smaiil, Savage, D. Watson, Smith and 
A. Watson. Carried.

The council thou adjourned till Fri
day evening next,

led by 
ittee heap- 

suitable 
also to 

Con noil 
m to put

License*...............
Market Rent............
Back Taxes.............
I’nlilic Works.........
Maitland Cemetery 
Northern Gravel R"
Interest...................
Magistrates Fines. .

EXPENDITVllS.
Taxes .......................................
Licenses....................................
Bark Taxes............................
Public Works..........................
Maitland Cemetery .............
Relief........................................
Special Services......................
Salaries ..................................
Fire Department .................
Municipal Loan Fun 1...........
Northern Gravel Ro:vl........ .
County llatc............................
Military................................
High School .............................
Interest........................
Common School........................
Sundries ................................
Carried to 187 1......................

i 4%l\ r,u 
12V.22.28 

1286.70 
581.85 

2*286 57 
538. v: 
.354.00 
627.00 
135.04

£23438.11

166.70 
10.00 
00.42 

3250.55 
.560.40 

1031.73 
254.50 

1421.50 
5560.1)0î 

1523.30 
56.50 

1130.15 
7 0.00 

510.00 
72.00 

4205.52*. 
607.0.3 

2805.90

LOCAL $T2Xrs

Reform Mkktino. —Reformers will 
please remember the meeting at Sinclair 
Ÿ Seager’s Office this evening.

Tax Wardf-nship. — The County 
Council met yesterday and elected Wm. 
Young, Reeve of Colborne, Warden by 
a unanimous vote.

Mr. Joseph Beck, Lieutenant of the 
late Goderich RitteCo., has been allow
ed to retain the rank of Ensign on re
tirement.

The Steamer.—The steam fire en
gine was out for practice on Wednesday 
last. Those who have charge of it ap
pear to bo able to work it with satis
faction.

Anniversary Services. — Tho an- 
niversaryservices of the New Connexion 
Methodist Church will be held on Sun
day next and a tea meeting on tho fol
lowing Tuesday.

Caution- -The License Inspector has 
expressed his intention to report against 
granting license to any one who violates 
the law against selling or disposing of 
liqnor on the day of election.

TEMPERANCE LscruRK. — A public 
Temperance lecture will be delivered by 
Rev, Jas. Sieveright.in the Temperance 
Hall, West Street, on Friday evening 
next, 30th inst., at 7-30 o’clock. The 
public are invited to attend.

Cublino.—Our curlers have not had 
mneh opportunity of indulging in their 
favourite pastime this winter as Jack 
Frost hss been ao late in coming. Thera 
is now good ice in the rink and the 
roaring game ie in full blast nearly eveiy 
afternoon and evening.

Pkrsonal.—Hon. M. Carter, former
ly Premier of Newfoundland, and 
brother cf P. H. Carter of this town, 
who was here on «visit just summer, 
hss, in consequence of the defeat of the 
Bennett government, been called upon 
to fora » new administration. Mr.. 
Carter has agreed to b# guided on the | •?
of!hi0^u°<to7titigbLTl^ul!to
«tien himself the prospect of New- 
foundland joining the ether provinces ie 
brightening.

hi icim wigs’ Benivolsnt Socictt.—
At the fint regular meeting of tin

£23438.11
Report <d Special Committee consist

ing of Messrs. Smaiil, Robertson, A. 
Watson and 1). Watson, appointed to 
strike Standing Committees for thepres- 
ent year, recommendin ' the follow
ing ;—

F inance—Robert -on, < hairroan, D. 
iVatson, Campbell. Garrow, Smaiil.

Court of Revision—The Mayor, 
Chairman, Gatrow, 1>. Watson, A. Wat
son, Camnhcll.

By-Laws—Harrow, Chairman, Smith, 
D, Watson, Johnston, jjloan.

Public Works—Smaiil, Chairman, 
Gordon, Passmore, Mack ay, Savage, 
Robertson, A. Watson.

Market—Campbell, Chairman, Ev
ans, Gordon. Johnston, Smith.

Fire—Passmore, Chairman. Camp
bell, Mackay, Savage, Smith.

Relief- Tho Mayor, Chairman, Ev
ans, Sloan, Johnst >n, Robcrtscn.

Harbour—A. Watson, Chairman, 
Robertson, Savage, Mackay. Smaiil.

Cemktbry—Gor.lnn, Chairman, Ev
ans, Passmore, A. Watson, Sloan.

The Report was adopted.
Accounts of John Aeheson & Co. ; 

Wm. Abraham and George Graham. 
Referred to Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. A. Watybn, seconded 
by Mr. Robertson, that whereas on J he 
third day of December last past the 
Council of the County of Huron did by 
resolution offer this Corporation the sum 
of $20,000, payable in 20 years, with 
interest at 6 per cent., for the Northern 
Gravel Road, and whereas our Reeves 
did on behall of this Corporation accept 
the same, be it therefore resolved that 
this Council do hereby ratify and con
firm said resolution and accept the sum 
of $20,000, payable in 20 years with in
terest at 6 per cent, in full for said 
Northern Gravel Road.- Carried,

By-law No. 1 of 1874 appointing town 
officers for the ensuing year was passed 
through its various stages, the following 
being appointed at the salaries stated;— 
Jas. Thomson, Clerk, $450 ; Rev. C. 
Fletcher, Treasurer, $160 ; Jas. Watson 
snd T. B. Vsnovory, Assessors, $T5 
each ; H. Howell, Collector, $150 ; 
Thoe. Hood, Street Inspector, $300 ; 
Geo. Swanson, L'censo Inspector, $50 ; 
Thoe. Morris, Bellringer, $100 ; John 
Pharis, Sexton of Cemetery, $100 ; E. 
F. Moore and R. Radcliffe, Auditors, 
$16 each ; Jas. McFarlane, Poundkeep- 
er ; John McOallum, Engineer of Steam 
Engine, $40*.

The salaries in each instance are the 
same as last year, with the exception of 
the Auditor» whose remuneration has 
been increased’from $13 to $16. An at- 
tempt w* made to reduce the salary of 
Mr. Swanson, License Inspector, from 
$60 to $26, but the motion to that e

While the by-law was being oonsi 
in Committee, Mr. Smaiil in 

«■■■ir. several members expressed dis
satisfaction with the manner in which 
MK Hood discharged his dntie# M Street
iMpeotor ‘sad

South Huron gfontUAtioa.
A ROUGH CROWD PRESENT.

FRKB DISCUSSION FIIKVBXTBD.

The nomination South Dumu took 
place at Varna, on M#u«lay last, in the 
presence of abont tiro hundred 0f the 
electors. Sheriff Gibbons acted a-i Ua. 
turning Officer. After the writ was 
react the following Domigfdiuit were 
made :—

M. G. Cameron, by A> Bishop M.P.p. 
seconded by John Parsons.

Thos. Groetiway, by Isaac C:rliu«r 
seconded by C. W. Pickforile

J. S. Sinclair, by J. U. .’lelniojh, 
seconded by Dr. Browning.

J, II. Benson, by Wm. Campbell, 
seconded by B V. Elliott.

D. McDonald, by J. P. McDonald, 
seconded by It. CaUendar.

Jas. Young, M. P., by B. Callm.Ur, 
seconded by Dr. Browning.

W. 11 odgsonf by Isaac Carling, slc aid
ed by Wm. Bissett.

Isaac Carling, by W. Hodgson, sec
onded by Win ilissott.

ll vyas then pnqvwud to adjourn to 
Mm Teinpcranco llityl but Mr. (Iro u- 
way’s friends would mot cuii.s tt> t:,i.s 
and it was finally' arranged ù.v, t!,e 
simnking should bo in tho 0!>.-;i air, the 
crowd having moved round. l > t u shel
ter of a shed where there WJi iim.-e shel
ter from tho wind than whoiv ihe hivfc- 
ings wero erected. As it the
question to report in the niwi .dr un 
such a cold day, and as the cr >wd waa 31» 
unruly, we cannot giyo any tiling like «a 
full account of the speeches d-h vered.

Mr. Bishop attempted to s;lu.-.k in pro 
posing Mr. Cameron, but failed to sc- 
cure a hearing. The other l.t »w.d and 
Seconders spoke Very shortly.

Mr. Cameron, after a few j>rtdiniinary 
remark?, referred to the loy.: I y cry and 
showed most effectually that tuuse who 
were now such loud mouthed loyalists 
belonged to the yery party who burnt 
tho Parliament building», stoned the 
Governor General and d d other acts 
equally censurable. He referred to the 
Scott murder which had been mentioned 
by 011c of tho previous sp aken, and 
stated that a warrant was nut against 
tiivl and ho had been ob-igud p, HL.e 
from tho country. Tho C-.iu native 
party had sent linn to Parliament but 
he did not dare to take his ... Arch - 
bishop Toe ho and Lupine had sii/iud a 
statement that the late g »r rnuunt ha l 
promised an amnesty to 11.j vet 
tho Tones had.the audacity to I ring up 
tho matter to make capital ngiiust llv 
formers, lie (Mr. C.) Had Lv.i charged 
with bribing the constituency at the l.ut 
election but ho denied the id. :rg-\ ^ On 
the contrary lie was prépare i t. prow 
that between $1500 and -.no .,f 
the Pacific Bailway f.m t had 
been sunt into tho riding t> Up 
used against him. hen S ; ,i , i:i 
«Ion il.l had charged tue i;-tirai j”.r.y 
in tho homo wuh bribery, dr. idlake 
.■>ai-l he would be gl.id 1 1 st^oud a 
ov-tiou for a committee of 1.1V -si.ga:ion 
if a case could he pointed v.it m which 
a Deform candidate had bwa -, u;ty of 
bribery. Tho Deform par: v L t.l Ue-n 
charged with having no p"'icv. it iij 
became the supporters of a gnxmiiunt 
that for 20 years never had .1 j • icy to 
bring this charge. IIis 1- duy was 
in his address and spokj f.-r itself, 
but his opponent had is •; d n . ad
dress and the electors d>d :i -t hn »w 
what lie was prepared to d » jW them i! 
elected. He reviewed the ;• -liev of the 
Government with reference to tho Pa 
ciiic Bail way and showed dut though 
fho route proposed in the iiivan time, 
would not Lc available in winter, p. was 
better to have it during the ? v ison of 
navigation than to wait 21 years for
communication with tho .Northwest. 
^ ith reference to the line fmi Fort 
Garry to Pembina, .Sir John h.vl proin- 
ised to have it cumpletoil dm in; tin* 
present year, and now thv Deform Gov
ernment was) charged|with playing int«. 
the hands of the Americans 111 building it. 
lie was in favour of building the Pacific 
Railway but onlyas fast as the means 
of tho country would permit. 11 
condemned in the strongest terms Sir 
John s sale of the Pacific charter. Hr 
rc.erred to tho numerous appointments 
m:x<l-j by the Lite government after thvy 
had lost control of tho house. The 
clerks had been kept up nil night previ- 
mis to their resignation tilling out thes 
Appointments. S u:r;es Ivil been iu- 
ere.isci! at the lust moment tothe amount 
of 850,000 a year. He asked the elec
tors if they approved of their burdens 
being increased by tho government after 
they had lost tho confidence of the 
people. IIo then referred to th" 
Intercolonial Railway contracts and the 
jobbery connected therewith, la one 
case 8110,000 had boon overpaid to a 
government snppoiter, and in the case 
of hurt inn ÎIO. 5, $133,000. The pa
ient government was charged with re
ceiving 8750,000 from Jay Cooke Js Co 
blithe could (ell them that Oserai 
Uassimd given Sir John $15,IXW which 
was spent in tho elections. McMnllan 
was said to he bad, hut he was the man 
who was in tlieconSJoneeofSirJohn.and 
who dined with Sir Hugh Allan as long 
as ho was of any service to jtliom. He 
was satisfie l that the v#icj of tho coun
try wuild bo found to bu with the pre
sent Government, and stated that the 
olectious] so far were almost entirely in 
their favour. Ho urged upon his 
friends to turn out on Monday next 
when ho had no doubt ho would bo re
turned as ho had been at the last two 
elections.

Mr. Cameron conclude l an excellent 
address amidst cheers fr-»m his own 
rnende *nd hooting from his opponents.

Air. Greenway charged the present 
government with haying no policy. Mr. 
Cameron had not told them what he 
would do for them if elected,but scanda- 
lized tne Government „f John A. Mac- 
donald. Wo have nothing to do with
it bnt with the present government. He 
?h;re=.l Mr. Cameron with bribery

________Alter
making several attemptsto gain si 
ing he fesnd it impossible to do so 
was obliged to desist. '

Mr. Besson next attempted to epeek 
but the crowd would not listen tonus, 
and it was finally arranged among tke 
candidates that there should be no more 
spwking, and all withdrew in favour of 
Cameron and Green way.

The Returning Officer announced tbs 
polling places, cheers were given for the 
Queen, the Candidates qnd the Sheriff 
and the proceedings terminated.

Sortît Huron Nomination.
Winqham, Jan 25—The nomination 

fur North Huron took plane in this 
village to-day at noon, Mr. Thoe 
Holmes, of Wingham, retuming-officer. 
After the writ of election and commis
sions were re*i, Mr. Thos. Farrow, of 
Itlncvalo, was nominated by Dr. J. W. 
R. Holmes, of Brussels, and seconded 
by Mr. James Johnson, of Weet Wawa 
nosh. Mr. John Leckie, of Brussels, wai 
nominated by Mr. K. Clondenning, of 
West VYawauosh, and seconded by Mr. 
.1. M. Loot, of Wiugham. Both candi
dates addressed thomeeting at length,, 
received a good and patient hearing 
Tlioro was a very large assemblage of 
people present, which seemed to be 
about equally, divided in'politioe. Many 
l hanks were ren»lered to the returning- 
offijer for the proper and impartial man
ner in which he conducted the proceed
ings.

South Huron.
POLLING SUBDIVISIONS.

Godkiiii'ii Township—No 1. School 
House, Union Section No. 6.—No. 2. 
Diygm’s corners, Huron Road.—No. 3. 
School House, Section No. 8.—No. 4, 
Jas. Richardson's house; Lot 33, con. 
12.—No. 6. Post Office, Holmesville.

Stanley—N>. T.SchoolHouse,Section. 
No. 10. — No. 2. Temperance Hall,Var
na.—No. 3. School House, Sec. No. 8.

Hay—No. 1. School House, No. 10. 
No. 2 Town Hall, Zurich.—No. 3. 
School House, Section No. 12.

Etbpubn—.No. 1- School House, Sec
tion No. 1.—No. 2. Town Hall, Credi- 
ton.—No 3. School House, Section No.
ti__No. 4 School House, Section No. 8.

Use >RNF. — No. 1. School House, Sec
tion No. 5.—No. 2. Town Hall, Elim- 
ville,—No, 3. School House, Section 
No. 3.—No. 4. School Houee, Section 
No. 10.

Exf.ter —Lewis’ Paint Shop, Main
Street.

Clinton—No. 1. Town Hall.—No. 2. 
Mrs. Tliwaitc’s house, Huron Street.— 
No. 3. Roger Lee’s shop. •

North Huron.
POLLING SUBDIVISIONS.

West Wawanosh — No. 1. School 
House, No. 2.—No. 2. Town Ha’l.— 
No .3. School House, No. 4.

Ashfielo— No. 1. School House, No. 
li.—No. 2. School House, No. 9.—No. 
3. School House, No 7.—No. 4. School 
House, No. 2.—No. 6. Mclntire’s, Lot 
l1), con. 13, W. D. •

Ei»r WAWAXosn — No. 1. School 
House, No. 13.—No. 2. School House, 
No. 8 —No. 3. School House, No. II.—

Morris — No. 1. School House, No.
.—No. 2. School House, No. 6.—No. 

3. Sell oil House, No. 1. —No, 4, School 
House, No. 9.

Brussels, Howick asd Turnbbbry, 
where the last municipal elections were 
held.

We want no man of unclean 
bauds to control our destinies.

BI7VTES.

wife

wife

hi Brussels, »n the. 15th inst., the 
of James Young, of a son.

In Goderich, on tho 26th inst., the 
of Mr.Satuacl Curran of a son.

At G iiluri-jh, on the 43tli inst., the wife 
of Mr. Alfred Chambers, of » daugh
ter.

At Goderich, on the 21st inst., the wife 
Mr. II. \V. Ball, of a daughter.

On the Vrh inst-, the wife, of S. J. 
McCullagh, Golerioh township, of s 
daughter.

At Falls City, Nebraska,on theOch inst., 
the wife <>f Mr. John Moran, formerly 
of Morris, of a daughter.

MA33IA9BS.
At the Commercial Hotel, Brussels, by 

the It -v. ll.Ulaver, Mr. James Case
in. ire to M us Mary E. Hanna, all of
Morris.

In lirussels, by the Rev. R. Davey, Mr. 
Alex. McCartney to Mary Ann XVoods,
both of Grey.

Or the 8th inst, by the Rev. G. Clark, 
Mr. William Alcock.to Miss Elizabeth 
Ami I'iimcl, both oIKinloss.

On the 7th inst.,liy.Rev. A. Milliken.at 
the h one of the bride's father, Mr. 
Jas. L! irJen, of Kincardine, to Sarah, 
eld., -t daughter of Mr. John Palmer, 
of l\:io River, Township of Huron,

On the 2»th inst., by the Rev. A. Mil- 
l kcu. at the Wesleyan Parsonage,Ber- 
vip, John Stewart, Fsq., Reeve of 
Huron, to Miss .Mary Osborn, of the 
same place.

Un the 29th inst., by tho Rev. O. C. 
Maeke 'zio, Alexander McDonald, of 
Goderich, to Jane Mackenzie, of Bruce 
Township.

At the residence of tho bride’s father, 
Aslifield, onthe!7th inst,,bv the Rev. 
Mr. Cameron of Lucknow, assiatod 
by tho bride's father, the Rev. A. 
Grant, Mr. D. D. Yule, of Blyth, to 
Miss J. S. II. Grant, of Ashfield.

In Scaforth.on the 22nd,-by the Rer.Mr. 
Goldsmith, Mr. Alex. Strachan, mer
chant, of Brussels, to Miss Barbara 
Smith, of the same place.

DEATHS-

1872 and said he could-----— prove
Cameron told a friend that ho had spent 
$11,000 of his Own money. Recharged
Mr. Cameron’s friends wi bribing -in 
the present contest and declared him
self opposed to bribery and corruption. 
He wished to sea a good election law 
-Msed. That) was part of his policy.

In Collxirne, on the 13:h inst., Gavin 
Hamilton, a native of Sootland and 
one of fhe oldest settlers in the town
ship of Colborne, aged 72 years.

In Ashfield, on the 12th inst., Agnes, 
beloved wife of Mr. Thomas Huutar 
aged G2 years.

that Mr. | Gn the 14th inst., Angus McKay, lot 6_ 
con. 14 Huron township, aged,45 
years.

At Lucknow, on the 21st lust., William 
Henry, son of Mr. John McHardy, 
aged G years.

Condemned the dissolution a,‘d n- u 
the increase ill the number »f executive 
councillors. HereferredtotheRielaffair 
and defended the late government. He 
thought tho promise made by the 
Premier with reference to the Bayfield 
harbour very like » bribe. He would 
hnï ^nents with disloyalty
but they followed» government compos- 

mdependents and annexationists, 
were Playing into the hands of the 

■” Rad*»y Company.
that Jay Cooke

In Seaforlh, on the 8th inst., 
Lydia Wells, aged 37 years.

I HOI

To the Electors of
NORTH HURON.

Gmtlsmsh At th# earneet solid- 
tation of many friends throughout the 
Riding I have entered the political arena 
and nor esk your suffrages at the forth
coming election.

My principles are well known to many 
of yon, and to those who do not know 
them, I treat to have an opportunity of 
meeting and explaining more at length.

If slaetifi to repreesst you, 1 shall 
giyo an independent and hearty support 
to the present Government in carrying 
through all measure» that have a ten
dency to promote the interest» of the 
Dominion, each as opening up at once a 
cheap and easy way of access through 
our territory, and in connection with 
our present Railway system to the great 
North-west, and as soon as practicable, 
to connect the Atlantic and Paeilio 

by rati. ’
I shall at all times giye my support 

to all measerea that will have a tendency 
to attract immigration to our shores so 
that the many resources of the almost 
boundless acres that a beneficent Provi
dence has placed at our disposal may be 
utilised and developed.

I shall give an unqualified support to 
an improved olectioa law, simultaneous 
polling, vote by ballot, the vigorous 
punishment of those who give or receive 
bribes, and, in 'abort, everything that 
will have a tendency to purify the use of 
our elective franchise

1 shall always advocate connection 
with the Mother Country, and my fond 
est wish is to see us always form part of a 
United end Consolidated British Em
pire.

I shall *t ell times advocate the most 
rigid economy in the administration of 
our public affairs, consistent with the 
progress of the country.

Finally, gentlemen, I shall never 
pledge myself to give a slavish or fac
tious support to any Government in
consistent with your interests and priri- 
leges, but shall always support measures 
having a tendency to improve our finan
cial condition, and elevate the moral 
standing of the country at large.

Confidently placing the matter in the 
hands of the intelligent electors of North 
Huron.

l am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN LECKIE.
Brussel», Jan,, 21st, 1874.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE

BY AlicriON,

MR. J. P. BUItfB ha* reoeired Instruction* 
from Mr. 1>UXALL) MctNIOSH to sell by 

Public Auction at the

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 
8EAFORTH,

On Saturday, leb. 28, 1874,
Thai desirable and valuable Farm, situated on the 
Huron Road, aed being Lot 1, Uon. 1, flullett.

THE F not
Contains lOOaçres. 90 of wbloh are cleared, and 
82 free fmra etumpe; situated 21 miles from 8ea- 
forth. There is a good frame house 26x30, also 
a farmer's bouse about 44x24, frame barneys large 
frame sheds. large bearing orchard, good garden, 
and plenty of water in the cellar that never fails, 
also a pump eloee to the farm heuae always full of

Sale to Commence at 1 o’clock P. M.
TERMS—$50# will be required cash ou the day 

ofeale; $1,500 within se days after sale; the bal
ance in lire annual instalments at 8 per cent in
terest.

The Farm ie In an excellent state of cultivation. 
Further particulars may be obtained horn the pre- 
prietor, on the premises, or from the envtioneer.

DONALD McINTOSH, proprietor. 
J. P. BRI N E, Auctioneer. 1405

MONEY TO LEND.
IN LARGE OR SMALL SUM - 
■ long >r short terms at 8 per pn.

Sinclair ask u-lu.
Goderich, Dec. 30th, 1873. 1402-‘Jin

GREAT 1 CLEARING

s ALE

OF

WINTER GOODS.

Nem ^boertisements.
S KAY HEIFFER.

('«mo into the subscriber’s premiss»
' Block A & 0, Coloome. abcut the 

1st of September,» white Heiffer oomii 
two years old. The owner is request*. , — — —
to prove property, pey charges and take | Q-# MflKRNZIE

erBe‘iy‘ ROBERT ARMSTRONG.
Jan. 24th, la74. 1406c*

Is determined to clear eut the winter

Goode to order to make room for the 
spring . .

■ | *. y. '-.f

ALL WHO WISH TO GST


